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TO TME EFFECT M
CLUB MEIERS

CHAMP RIDER;;
IS SON OF1

SALEM MAN

MAYOR BADER
MAY MANAGE
WORLD CHAMP

CHANGES GROW

AGAINST BONUS

ItitlRDER CASE,

AT GLEILH ANNOUNCES PREMlEjiLONDlARE ENLISTE
Jockey WTio Piloted - Horse

That Beat Man o War His.
Parents Livintj Here ,

Rumor That llc woiild Dis-lpla- ce

Kearns is Neither Con-

firmed Nor; Denied FOR SOLDIERS LONDON, July (By The Associated Prcss. --A trqceFOR SERVICE UKELY

.Tkey Karl Sande. whose sen- -
nas Deen ucciarcq oetween England nd lrelantj. . ;

It will take ieffect at noon on Monday next, Ipaira-- 'tions are already Sunder way tt end thj trouble V bet ween
the crown forcea and those actively engaged in the Irish10 EVADE PETJflLTYItalian Says ,Mrs. Kaber cause, in JJublin hamonn de Valera, Irish 'republican lead-
er, and his nationalist associates renewed their conference

Stirring Appeal Made Last!
Night at 1 Marion Hotel;
Banquet By Stephen l.j
Miller of-Seat- tle.

!

Lis tof Senators Favoring
Indefinite Postponement
Increases As Debate Mea-sr- e

Drags.

i Wanted Him to Buy
mobile and Run Her
band Down With It.

with the southern Unionists. Earl Middletonl-- a Unionist.

rational riding at the A'Hieauci
race track, Xew York, has? smart'
ed world records, is a son of Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Sande, who lifW
at 196.". Trade street

News dispatches of July S stite
that Sande on the preceding day
smashed two world's records,
equaled a third international
mark, and won four of the day's
six races.

Sande piloted Creylej? to fac-

tory in the Dwyer stakes, trave- -

ATLANTIC CITY. N.f J.. July
8. Reports were In circulation
bere ; today , that Mayor; Edward
Bader of Atlantic City would dis-
place Jack Kearns as manager of
Jack i Dempsey. The mayor
would' neither confirm nor ddny
the ruhors, stating, he would "pre-
fer any announcement in the mat-
ter to. come from Dempsey."

ABked If he would like to man-
age the champion, Mayor Bader
said:

"Yes, I would be glad to do
anything for Dempsey; he is such
a fine fellow."

who recently conferred with the British prime minister; read
a letter from Mri Lloyd George to the effect that police mtist

Committment to State In-

sane Hospital May Avert
Further Punishment cease it negotiations looking to peace were to succeed. ;

GeneraJ Sir Jfeyil Macready. British military commandROUSiNJG PROGRAM
; 0F WUSIC IS HEARD

TENDENCY ATTRACTS
FIRE FROM M'CUMBER

WITNESS SAYS JEWELS
WERE WOMAN'S REWARD

er in Jreland, appeared at the De Valera conference and it'
was not many hours later that the announcement was made

! ing the mile and a furlong in That Fred Royston, who faces
white slavery charges here, would
escape punishment for his con-
fessed relations with Frankie Ed

at the prime minister's official residence '. in London, - that
in accordance with the premier's offer and Mr. De Valera's1:49 flat. This was a fifth ofja

second faster than Man O'War
reply, arrangements were soms forward 'for the cessationwards, Salem girlDemocratic. Members Mayl.V 7 Remainder 6f Maintenance

Funds Needed Expected
i To Come Shortly

if he were committed to ths? state of hostilities froim Monday noon. , I4 .' ; . ,

hospital for the insane, is the Tlia Kinir n Fno-lam- l 1m. Kon f HV.

Defendant Sid to Have Act--i
ed as Insane Person

Folfowing Killing

defeated the renowned John
Grier in the same event.

Grade is Lowered For
Phelps Street, Silverton

'
S1LVERTON, Or., July 8.

Attempt to Prevent Re-

committal of Bill Pln? 1'"-- . developments up to the present, while General Smuts. ;the
day secured insane complaint and South African premier, has acted as the pivot on which "the

(Special to TheStatesman.) examination blanks Is held indi peace movements ha$ tumed. l here; is hope in London anaWaste From Farms May

Go to Relief of Poor
Claude Freeman,; who (has been cative that County Judge W. M in Dublin too, that peace must come out of the forces whichWASHINGTON. July 8. Do- -1 CLEVELAND, inly 8 I working on school Dlank at Med- - Hush?y will he called upon to

pass upon Kow-ton'- mental state. are now engaged in seeking a settlement. J ;a number orwitnesses today, the I ford for some time, was calledJ Notice was issued, tonight at 10 Downing Street, 5 thostate introduced testimony tend-t- o Silrerton Thursday afternoon
bate on the eoldiers bonus bill
dragged along in the senate to-

day while the list ot senators fav-
oring indefinite postponement ot
action on the legislation through

That this course of action has not
been taken before now may be
attributed to Judge Bushey's

f rom county couft chambers

ing 10 snow mai Mrs. isw vain- - to revise the plans for Phelps
trine Kaber Wilfully, planned the! street

premiers official residence, that arrangements are being
made for policeHn Ireland to cease from noon iMohday.

Nek' and additional member-
ship fuft-JTiptio-

us to the mainten-
ance fund for the Salem Commcr-c'a- l

clnb were! announced at the
banquet at the Marion hotel last
night as follows, each $20 repre-
senting a subscription.

Salem Water conipany. $1J.
Thomas Ky Woolen Mills.

ldd & Bush bank, $300.
Drs. Fisher & Garnjobst, $40.
Commercial: Printing company.
a

mnrdef ot her hnsband, Daniel u Heems that the original plans
P. Kaber. for which he Is being called for! a rata nt 1 8i infhoo In In a letter to Earl Middleton. one of the Southern Unionbecause of his reont illness.recommittal cf the measure to the

finance committee steaaily grew
in proportions. Leaders paid theytried oa a first degree murder I the street. ists, who attended todays, conference with Irish republicans,Questioned as to what would

charge. . . . - It is reported that some of the Prime Minister .Lloyd George said: :
'

Urbano DI Carpo tesUfied that I residents along the street otn
le the district attorney's atUtudo
in Itoyeton'K case. Prosecutor
John Carron stated last night that

PORTLAND, July 8. To make
plans for saving waste farm pro-
ducts for the relief of suffering
among the poor in Portland next
winter, a public meeting has been
called for Monday morning at
10:30 o'clock in the Chamber of
Commerce. t

The public welfare bureau,
which conducts a large percent,
age of the organized charity of
Portland, is behtng the effort.

of city and county
officials, agriculturist and relief
organizations is proposed.

'The government fully realizes it would be impossibls
Mrs., Kaber had, offered, him Fleeted to this as lit would tnako
$3000 if he would-ge- t an auto-- I the street hieher than thPii- - "regardless of any acts' on Roy- - to conduct negotiations with any hope of achieving satis-

factory results if-ther-
e is bloodshed and violence in Ireland.ston's part, the orderly co.urse ofmobile and run Mr, Kaber down lawns. Mr. Freeman rerlsed the

with it. She offered him four plans to make it aatlsfaetorv tn It would disturb the atmosphere and make tho-attainme- nt
Spaulding Logging tympany,

$60.; ' f
law will be followed in this case
as in any case brought to the at

were assured of enough votes to
put through such a program.

President Harding will ssnd a
special message to congress on
the bonus iriit next week and def-
inite action Is, expected to follow
reading of the message.

McCumber Sarcastic
Senator McCumber, Republican,

North Dakota, chief proponent of
the bonus bill, led the discussion.

$50 bills as Ilr&t payment on the! all and returned ; to. Mdford to. of peace difficult. U Jl.tention of this office.carj n testilied. wnen ne re--1 day. Lous, Lafhniund, $100.
ItOdgers Paper company. $20. Frankie Edwards, is still in th-- 'Aused, to do this, be said, Mrs. Mr. Freeman is working on the

Kaber ' asserted she would give plans of the new school to be Cross Market, sbo.
Fred A. Williams, $20.

city jail. Unless un'orseen cir-
cumstances prevent, the girl will en jury urns REPDHTEDhim, $2000 to $5000 if he would built at Silverton. While here

Vget a. gang and kill ; him any he made the remark that he ex be committed to the state indus-
trial school for girls or to the"I have heard neither the pres

pected to have the plans ready ident nor the secretary or tne, j. j ,
way,

Home of the Good Shepherd.

Oregon Building, $40.
Falls City-Sale- m Lumber com

pany, $40.
Degge & Btirrell. $20.
The Booteiy. $20.
Hartman Brothers, S4 0.

to show the school board by nextWoman Tntrodqced, treasury declare that to have it Portland, in codaneetwitTr rfS - lenis 10'Friday. .' '! Dl. Carpo, said A h Introduced become operative July.l, 1922,. as ular procedure in such cases,
contemplated in the pending bill.

Haying Wages Announced
By Deschutes Farmers

-- ;" - -
BEND. Or., July 8. Two dol-

lars a day for coram on labor and
$3 for stackers is the rate for
rarm help during the haying sea-

son, the Deschutes Caunty Farm
bureau has decreed. Board and
room are thrown in.

MrsKaber to- - Errnina Colavito.
who-th- e state "alleges obtained
the poisons who accompanied. the

Trunk Railway Case William Gahisdorf, $20.
Union Abstract company. $20.

More Races for 1921Finally Reaches its Endactual .killing. Mm Colavito is Indictments were returnedValitions. Inc., $60.
F, G. Deckfbach, $40.
Salem Abstract company. $20

awaiting trial on a first, degree against Kvert Owens," 20, andProposed for Tacoma
John Whitney tn a grand jury reMONTREAL. July 8.1 Proceedmurder- - charge.

r Previous to Di testl Portland Cloak & Suit com port rnade yesterday afternoonings to determine the sum to be TACOMA. Wash.. July 8. Pos ro Circuit Judge 'Percy R. Kelly.sibility of a second automobilempur, the stato had, through Dr. allowed stockholders in the GrandJohn O. Sproser. chemist, showed Trunk railway by the Canadian Owens was indicted tm a charge

would be too early a date," he
said.

Extravagance Charged
"Despite the pleadings of the

secretary of the treasury; despite
the 'earnest plea of the president
not to enter into new fields of ex-

penditures, this congress has ap-
propriated millions to go into
new enterprises. It appears this
congress seems bent on spending
all of the money that can.be rais-
ed by taxation. Why, then,
should we expect a tidal wave or

(Continued on page 2)

pany. $20.
R. II. CooSey. $20.
II. A. White Son. 840.
Police department. $4 0.
Vallev Motors company, $4

race for 1121 on the Tacoma
speedway was announred tonight

after Owens had fld from Salem
In a Cberrolet car v owned bj
Peter Mrt of Dallas. ; Ha wat
apprehended at Albany and re.
turned to Salem byj Chler Morntt
early yesterday morning. County
officials are confident thatf both
men will plead guilty, when
brought before Judge Kelly to--

Two cases remain unreported
upon by the grand Jury. Ralph
Collins, colored, toss recently

government which has; taken over Another 10-Ce- nt Raise ; of larceny of an. automobile which
lie admitted taking from Salem

:h u.a .w a; Kva; vvmuvu
about 40 gTains of arsenlp. Dr.
Spcnier, said the embalming fluid

me property, ended today ; after bv Walter Baldwin, president ot July 7. John Whitney's indictIn Sugar is Announcedeight weeks of argument. Wil the Tacoma Speedway association.contained, arsenle ; and that em liam H. Taft. newly? annotated who stated that plans for thebalmers powder sprinkled over
ment for burglary followed his
admission in justice court that On
June 0, 1321, he" had burglarized

chief justice of the United States. PORTLAND, July 8. Another speed contest are now in the hands
of a special committee with defthfi liver rather 5 would ; hare an was a member of the arbitrationsorbed moisture from that organ a Salem second-han- d store.board. inite decision expected in a few

advance of 10 cents a hundred
pounds on susar was announced
to the trade today, almost on thothan have been' absorbed1 itself The' grand jury's report on the bound over to the grand Jury ondays.

Marion Hotel company. S50.
Frederick Schmidt. $100.
Capital Journal, $40.
Morr' Ootical company. $40.
Drs Klndlry & Steeyes, $40.
IT C. Perry. $10.
Perner-Cohe- n company, 1-- 0.

r. D. Socolofsky, $20.
Peoples Cash store, $40.
H. T. Ixve, $20.
C. P- - Bishop. $200.
Statesman Publishing rompany.

The races would be sanctioned a statutory charge, and Fred Royheels of the 20-ce- nt advance madeby the organ.
- Gifts Clven Italian.

Owens ease marks a speedy con-
summation of justice., the .indict ston, lormer minister, is the sechy the American Automobile assoThursday afternoon. Advances ment being read just 26 hours ond offender, he having Waivedciation. Mr. Baldwin said, anawere made at the refineries andMrs. Marie Schwartx told of

going to Mrs. Kaber's home with
Mrs. Colavito when the latter had will comprise a series of sprints preliminary bearing on Jwhltaare effective here at once.

for cars of the 300 cubic inch pis tiir; premrrea against

SIDEWALK ORDINANCE CAUSES

DISCR11 ON DEALER SAYS
asked Mrs. Kaber lor money. ton displacement class. i Y;Mrs. Kaber,' in response, was al- - him by n K. Edwards, uncle of

Frankie Edwards, Sa-
lem girL ',,Spanish War Veterans D. I) Spcolofsky, associate$leged to have given her a large

! diamond ring and a wateh. This To Get Fine Boat Ride Members of'the grand Jury areLytle is Reelected
t

i was alleged fto have transpired af
ter the marder of Mr. Kaber. i JIB IS MADE E. b. Patton, foreman; U rover

Glesy. W. Desart. Robert El Fran.Fifth Term to Office
; On cross-examinati- on by At

The new city ordinance which'! torney Corrlgan. Mrs. SchwarU trading far out onto ths sidewalk, cis, Harry W. Porter, O. A. Lee
and W. L. Gamble. , , 4

membership $

jturtilson ? Printing company,
associate memberships. $10.
' Owing toi th lateness of the
hour, and the fact that some sub-wrlptio- ns

were made verbally and
fio 'trid not always find their im-

mediate way on to the written
lists, this is not believed to be a

At a meeting of the state liveis supposed to prohibit the u?3 ofsaid Mrs. Kaber came to her home but a peanut roaster as well. One
other dealer on State street also

The delegates who go from
Portland or any point east or
south of there, to the United Span-
ish war veterans' annual conven-
tion at Astoria, July 15 to 17, will
have the privilege of an exclusive
steamer from Portland to the port

stock sanitary board here yesterfrequently i and that she acted the sidewalks by merchants in dis-
playing their wares.! and whicu day afternoon Dr. W. H. Lytle,has his goods on the sidewalk.eraxy. :;

state veterinarian and secretary
Attorney General Van Win-

kle Answers Questions by

George Nenuer ,

the city council Tuesday night In-

structed Chief Moffitt to enforce of the board, was for
The ordinance passed by the

city council and which t decided
Tuesday night to have enforced

,'She would run up and, down
the parlor, pull her hair and keep
saying: 'I didn't do it; I didn't

COAST BASEBALL
UScout complete list of the subscription

his fifth successive term. Walterof destination and returnto the letter. i3 still in a very in
do it.:" K. Taylor of Corvallis was again

chosen president of the board
definite state, and some merchants
of the city pre charging discrim

Young camp No. i, of Portland,
has charteded the river steamer
Undine, a dainty little boat that

made; it wijl be corrected anu au-de- d

t oas tile figures are verified.
Following the banquet and the

masterful address by Prof. Ste- -

probably has caused more wrang-
ling In the city council than any
oth. measure before the council
in a long time. Some time ago

und K G. Warner of Pendletonination, by the authorities.
t, OAELAXO 0

SAXv FRAKCIMCO, Clit Jnfy g..- -
Th Oak wirt bl to toUtf thm

f 0'lxal todtj mud ton to
Bro 8t t 0. Tb H barkod

has just been rebuilt and refitted A district boundary board may,was elected vice president., Some of the merchants com-
plain that as far as they are con- - Dhen I. Miller of Seattle. on."Or- -for passenger' tratfic, and the vet- - Lake county shep men filedFirst Fatal Accident of if it chooses,, feef oft a part of its
corned the ordinance is heinc en-- rans will have one of the swellest kj ioui was picndid appori. roar Oak

pitrhor, Alton, Winn, Vl-nti- andterritory and transfer it to otherFishinn Reason Rennrtprfl forced, whiia it is not being en- - Mrli !d faild to ttoD lha lorala and tbrrlittle rides that a boat-rid- er ever
took.9 ' . t f linon artm r tttnl nattrli

Kanfzation as a Business Factor."
the club's finances were forcibly
presented by Charles 11. Archerd
and Thomas Kay. local speakers.
It was shown that the club needed

district, even though tho second
bcis. One dealer in periodicals division may not bo a union high

ASTORIA Ore. July 8 The Tho steajner leaves Portland on
hursday nisht, July 14, at 1on , High, street avers that he has1 school district.

thtj sidewalk regulation was
amended to allow the merchants
the space of 12 inches on the
walks. This proved unsatisfac-
tory, so an ordinance was passed
to take away the privilege entire-
ly.

Further, it is said the regula-
tion requiring merchants to pro-
tect groceries from the dust of
the Mreit is not complied with in
all cases.

with the board a protest against
the enforcement of the board's
sheep dipping order. The pro-te- rt

was overruled.
All buck bands in Malheur,

Iake. Harney. Klamath. De-

schutes and Jackson counties
must be dipped before boins
turned in next fall, by an order
issued by the board yesterday.

repeatedly bcon compelled to takeA fishlaK season occurred today o'clock, and arrives at Astoria the
next moroing. It leaves Astoriabis - magazines inside, yet trotn

more money to keep it function-
ing, after Oie failure to collect
many of the pledges of a year acn
on which its obligations- were in- -

rontinued to, pile up acor antil lb tatinntne. . ,

San Franciaeo fs 15 it
Oakland - It). S 3,

lUtlrrxt O Ionl and Yrlll-- . Attrq.
Wioa. Valeatiae. HieboU an Koahler.

--r1 ,; j - i- .. -

VE&KOV S, AKOEL
LOS ANUKI,K8, Calif.. JulyTs. Vr-no- n

won it third (irae ei the arim from
Loa Ancelea today t S. la wiaainc
ran taming in the nintk a can that

when Jtwo fishing boats containing
When a notice is issued, calling

.in election in Keveral districts for
the purpose of forming a union

hl door he can see, the place of for the return trip, Sunday night.two men each were capsized on of another man in a similar busi after the last dog is hung, and the
. Peacock Sit at the month ot the high school district, it need notness ..who not only has a ma pa-ti- ne

and newspaper stand pro--Columbia river and Charles A (Continued on page 6)last snake is slain, and makes a
night run back to Portland.! The designate all ot the districts proCarlson, "employed by the Booth Salem delegation will travel on

-- Fisheries, j was drowned. . The
Point Adams and Capo Disappoint-
ment coast guard- - crew, hastened

this special boat in state with the
rest oi their army brethren. GLDSELY QUIZZED AS HETODDSTEVENS LEWIS MATCH LEADS

was liod from the fifth. Freack' iofle
brooxbt in tbe roantifiK tally,

R. ir. r.
l.on Angola .. ..,., : 3 S ; 1
Vrrnrm . ;.......! -- ......;.. S ' A 1

It.ivricii Oandall and Bald wis-- ,
Fat-ll- i jd Ilannab.

to give assistance and rescued the
boats, three, of the men havig
been rescued by other fishing

Tot Ground to Death

posed to be united for the benefit
of tho voters. The notice, how-

ever, must be given in each of the
districts considered.

A. district boundary board, in
canva.iidug the votes cast in tho
respective school districts for the
purpose of forming a union high
school district, cannot inquire into

In Thresher Cylinderboats which were close : at hand S STAND THROUGH QUTIN TENNIS TOURNEY, A few hours after the accident
Carlson's body was caught in a COLFAX. Wash.. July 8.

SEATTLE 6, SALT 1AXB "I ;
SAbl' UKK CITY. Jnljr D --H.ait1e ,won araiu tbia xtlrrnoam fraaa alt lak
to 1. If rrora by Halt Iake could

have l.rn liminated tho fame would
have hrrn a KTat duel brtwwa Oardnor
and Kail. Krrora were reapoaaiblo lor
three of the- - visitors ' rvom...i

gill net and. brought here. While playing near the feeder to
threshing machine today, the tho validity of;tho votes cast, or

receive other testimony than thatconcerning returnTodd: T,.sV;m- iti hi own behalf .! t ions 'Yesterday's play ; in the Sixth son of John Krum, a
rancher, living 20 miles southwest s'iuarinrfrom 9 o'clock a. m. until dark-

ness. The premier event was the t.i.'w T.i,i srni all dav Kri- -' of sums invested andOwners and. Sailors: Willamette Valley Tennis tourn fllli . wwii i ; Heattle s a --.;.. 7 I
Halt Uk ...,.:.:......'-- .

1- - - 4of here, was drawn into the sepa
contained in tho election record.

Thse were the opinions sub-
mitted yesterday by I. H. Van
Winkle,, .attorney general, at the

ament brought .fortb some, stellar HattTf (iardnrr and hpeareri Kal- - imen's doubles match between
Iewis and L,ewia vs. Sardam andHave Agreed,- - Report rator and cut and crushed to

death. Mr. Krura was repairing lio and l,yBB... ' -

(lay on the witness stand ill th-- 1

suit brought against him by H. j

II. Vandenorr and others, who;
taut ;hp return of $L'000 which

playing for the allenes, the out-
standing match being the Stev Wright, tho McMnlnvlUe team. Lrequest of George N'euner, Jr., ofthe machine and the feeder wasSAN FGRANCISCO. July 8. the former winning1 in straight touching the ground. Parts of thesets featured by brilliant play.Tentative settlement of differen
ens-Lew-is match in the mend
singles. This match would easily
be accredited as star playing in
any tennis tournament, tho play

machine were taken out to removeToday will see the finals in all

up" the deal after identification
of Byron as a federal prisoner,
and disclosure of the nature of
his land manipulations by news-
paper articks.

Mr. Todd detailed one' of th
local conferences held just aftr
Byron had made a trip to Wash-
ington. I. C. wilh the purported
purpose of completing arrange-
ments' for transferring Benson- -

i ces between ownrs of- - steam
the body. '

Rose-burg- , district , attorney of
Douglas county.

'"Tlio formation ot a union high
school district is, for nigh school
purposes only and the individual
school district.. forming such un

in all probability and some tennist schooners and leaders of striking
marine anions here is reported to worth traveling out to the East

Center street, courts is on the

they claim they invested in Car-
los Byron's land venture. Testi- - j

mony wa4 given during the past
three dayg has showed that Todd
acted with and for Hyron in pre- - j

uting the "investment", here. !

( For six hours Mr. Todd faced!
minaUon bv nlain- -'

Tokio Plans 7,500,000
ing technique and forcefulness or
boht Stevens and Lewis being ex-

hibited before an appreciative gal-ler- y.

:
cards. Tho Sixth Willamette VaJ- -

FOBIXAITD S-- SACBAJfEWTO 6-- 1
1

S. KAMKXTO, Joly Portland and
Sacramento diridnd boaora in a doohlo
header today, tea Beavers winning tho
first iratne whil tho ftenatora eaptored
tho trraaA. Tho were to and '

10 to 5, Both route., wer featured
by hard hitting of both !!,Frrat itame i R. If. E.
Portland - ....i.... ....4 t li v 1'
Sfrim-nl-o

4 - 5- - 1 1 o
hatteriea Kona and Baker : Froaeh,

f'anf iWd. Kirnta and Klliott. , I
HeeoaA garao . .. ,1 R, H. T.. '

Portland . ,.4, 5 10 1Saeramento) 19 IS Q
Btt?rip Pilletle and Flaher; NiehautKaatx and rook. ..

I have been effected today. Details
t were not made public but Jt was

said In shipping circles that the
ion high school district have the

ley Tennis tournament will wind Population in 30 Years same ritrhts and privileges as be
Snch a match as the Stevens-- up tonight with a dance at the- unions would shortly vote on ac- - Jivde 'lands to aleu investorslliahce Country club given nyv ceptance of the agreement. There tiffs .ittoinevs and (inestions ad-- I with whom

'
hie had made conthe Salem Tennis club as hosts to

Lewis match is a credit to Salem
tennii activities as well as to the
two men themselves, j Dothf are 125 steam schooners and ap

fore, in all other respects," the
attorney general pointed out.
'"The district boundary board has
the 'same authority to. alter or
change the boundaries of tho com

tracts. The wiuiess saw thattanced by his own representatives
proximately 3000 .men on strike. the visiting players.

, Results of yesterday's play:
' Men's Kingls.

matches, in. the women's . doubles
were hotly played affairs. , Mrs.
Huntington and Jacobs defeating ponent district as it has to alter

SlASDUfO or THE CLVSS11,000 DISCHARGED - Stevens defeat Crawford, fi- -
W.

great interest was aroused when
the news got abroad that Byroo
had reported great progress and
exchanged four-mont- h contracts
for the one-ye- ar paper originally
issued. - After the meeting In
question there were many new ap-

plicants clamoring to get In "on

6-- 2. - Olin Iewia defeat Percy

TOKIO. July S. If present
plans are carripd oui. Tokio will
in 30 years, by absorption of i's
suburbs, have a population f
seven and a half millions. A cir-
cle is- - to be drawn with the Tokio
Central railroad station as its
renter and all towns within a ra-
dius of 10 miles will be taken
into the new metropolis. Twenty-si- x

towns and 56 villages will be
absorbed.

Mrs. Roberts and Mip3 Cooper
and Miss Campbelt and McBrrtie Kan Franrtae SS .t.21YOKOHAMA. Janan.' July Lewis. 6-- 2. 7-- 5. Stevens defeat Heattlo 37defeating Miss Bishop and Ettin

at law. Throughout the day his
testimony paralleled much that
had b.en 'disclosed by the .11 wit-

nesses who had preceded him.
Amisxinn lrtrstrd.

; At the Wlose of yesterday's pro-

cedure, attorneys for Vandervort
protested- - the admission of state-
ments by Todd pertaining to Ky-j-o- n'a

conycrsationa and lnstruc- -

i-
-

The Vokohama dockyard company Olin Lewis, 7-- 3. 6-- 4. Crum de

e the boundaries ot dis-
tricts not included in . the union
high school districts."

References to supreme cont
riiUngs , were made by the attor-
ney general in' bis comments on
his other iwo opinions.

feat Paulus. 6-- u.. s-- i.; Knickerbaa discharged 14,000 woricmen
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bocker defeat Crum, 6-- 0, 6-- 1

40
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ger.
. In all 23 .matches, were played
on fTle Center - street court and
continuous tennis was played

because of dull, commercial con-

ditions, and 1,000 more will h
Continued on page 2)IContiaued on page 2.dismissed soont
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